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The action takes place in _____
a convenience store (une supérette)
a supermarket (un supermarché)
a bakery (une boulangerie)

The shop assistant wants to know if the lady is _____
hungry or thirsty / a regular customer / happy with the service

The lady customer must _____
wait to be served / pay before ordering (commander) / open an account first

She is asked to give _____
her date of birth and full name / her age and full address / her eye colour and pseudo on Facebook

Jones is the name of _____
her mother before she was married (maiden name) / the lady before she was married /
her husband's parents

The assistant asks her for this information about her first car or favourite teacher _____
because he is doing a survey (une enquête) / to help her remember her password later /
just out of curiosity

Mrs Day, the first name she gives is _____
too long / too short / too easy

She gets confused : the question "brown or white?" is actually about _____
the colour of the breadrolls (petits-pains) / the colour of her first teacher / her favourite colour

The assistant is now holding a _____
a grid (une grille) / a mirror (un miroir) / a board (un panneau)

It is in fact like a Captcha grid on the Internet to prove _____
she is not human / she is not a machine / she is not an animal

"That's a relief" = "I am glad I'm not a robot" =
Je suis soulagée. / Ouf ! / Quel soulagement !

She is smiling because _____
she is being polite / she knows it's a joke / she is very hungry

The assistant is trying to arrange _____
a delivery date (date de livraison) / a rendez-vous (un rendez-vous galant) / a date (un rancard) with 
the customer

You can track your product =
suivre, localiser / annuler / recevoir
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a purchase =
une recherche / une commande / un achat

The confirmation number hasn't come through yet =
Je n'ai pas de réseau / Toujours rien reçu / Excusez-moi, j'ai un appel

The assistant just disappeared because _____
she has no money to pay for the rolls / he had to serve other customers / the confirmation number 
was wrong

sourdough =
pain / farine / levain

“This is ridiculous!” The customer is  _____
getting angry / amused by the situation / furious and aggressive now

Who is in charge here? = _____
I want to see your boss / I would like to pay now / I just want 2 bread rolls

The lady is now _____
sending a complaint / calling the police / ringing a bell

How can I help you? =
Comment puis-je vous aider? / Que puis-je faire pour vous ? / Vous désirez?

With the third assistant, the client _____
is telling the whole story from the beginning
is yelling at the new assistant (hurler), she loses her temper
is placing a complaint and asking for a refund (remboursement)

The message 'Thinking' simply means _____
Please wait / Don't interrupt me / Shut up

“This is stupid! This is stupid!” She is now _____
losing her temper / leaving the shop / walking out on the assistant

She is back in the store to _____
hit the man (frapper) / take 2 bread rolls / pick up the coin (une pièce) she left on the counter

Her final gesture means :  _____
You will never get my money / I'm never going to shop here again / 
I'll be back tomorrow at the same time

Wales =
l'Angleterre / l'Ecosse / l'Irlande / le pays de Galles
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